
TRAINING 
THE 
COUNTRY DOCTOR 

Patie nt-doctor rallpo rt was experienced first 
hand hy st ude nt Bob Frazier while working 
with one preceptor, Dr. T. W. Garrison. 
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In an era ()rLrlln~plant dramatics, whathaJlPcl1S 
to the patient with an ordinary. run -of'-Ute-mi ll 
~()n' throat? 

It' ,., the exul i!.: rc;-\ca rch that J.{ds the head
lines: it',., the urili s ua] illnes,., that b ofkn re
ferred to the large medical center complex. 

Th e St: hool of lloil l'dicine un the Columbia 
campus 11<.1 ;-\ s\.ro ng researc h program,., in mally 
"rca". (Sec "Hc."\ca n.:h ers Cang I Jp 011 Heart 
I)isca,.,e ' · ill till' M;I Y l ~lGH i"''''L1c uf the / 1/111/1_ 
1111:;, ) Hut in Lraillillg physicians for !\1i "souri and 
oth er l'omllluniLie s, the ...,choo] has Ilot forg otten 
Lhat it is th e general prac tition e r whu lIsually 
:-iCCS 1110,.,t of tlw p;lti ents. I ncluded in the (;ur
riculum is a pre(;ep torsh ip (;uurse designed to 
teadl the y oung m ed ical student. t.h e art of th e 
general pra(;tice. 

Originall y the prog't'ull1 was instituted ;1.-; an 
elecLive ill 1 !J .G6 wh en the Unive rsity Medic.:aJ 
School opened. Since I ~H-j4 students have been 
r eq uired to cump lete a s part of their "study 
blocs " H preceptorship in an outstate i'vlis,,"ouri 
community. L ast ye~ll-, more than 106 general 
practition er .,;, many of them IVII J alumni, served 
as preceptors. l!y working with these men, every 
student in th e th ird or fourl.h years of medical 
schoo l i :-:; pruv ided w ith the opportunil.y to learn 
the role of t he C 1', both as a profess ion and 
as a citizen in a Missouri community. 

T ake Bob Ji'l'tlzier, for exa mpl e, a fourth 
year medical student. H e followed t he " routine" 
of three general pracl.itioners whil e taking purt 
in the four-week preceptorsh ip in Camdenton, 
Mo. 

Howeve r , the general practition ers in the 
community of 15 ,000whero Rob worked certainly 
do not proj ect the traditional image of a coun
try doctor. Th e "family doctor" in Camdenton 
consists of a quurte r of a million dollar in
vestment by three University Medical School 
graduates in a medical cen ter that serves th e 
community and su rrounding area, plus thousands 
of summer touri sts who frequent the L ake of th e 
Ozark.s area. 

Dr. T. \/0,,1. Garrison, Jr., and Dr. Donald B. 
Holley are both 1958 M edical School graduates. 
T he third physic ian, a 1965 Medical School 
graduate, i .s Dr. Max Carnell, who joined t he 
practice afte r comp leting a forestry degree, al
so at the University. Dr. Garrison, called "Dr. 



Bob found a general IJraetitione.r deu ls with a variety or cases during his 
busy dny. including re luctan t little boys. Below, he IInti his wife, I'enny, 
find time for needed re lulUltion ut her pn rent's Luke or the Ozurks cnbin . 
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While learning to put children at ease when seeing 11 doctor, Boh actually 
was using techniques which will a id him in he<.'Oming II successful physician. 

C" by his associutes, commented that the trio 
d esigned the building occupying the 70-acre 
tract with the "least amount of steps poss ible." 
The three men share a tiny office, and "we 
weren't even sure we needed that." These are 
t ruly working doctors. 

An a dvantage of the p receptorship program 
is that the student experi ences first-hand the 
routine tasks of a physician. The hospital near-
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est Camdenton is about 25 mi les away. in Leb
anon. Bob frequently made rounds in the rnorning 
with one of the three dodors who alternately 
drive over to visit their eight or nine patients in 
t he hos pital. Here Bob says, he saw illnesses 
not often t.reated in the medical center at Co
lumbia. Bob views the goal of the preceptorship 
program as o ne "to expose the student to gen
e ral practitioner's work and real-world medicine 



thal. is apart from the more formal atmos phere 
of medical school." 

The three phySicians treated Bob jus t like 
another colleague; "Dr." Frazie r accompanied 
one of the th ree each day in his work in the 15 
green-carpeted examination rooms. Bob had the 
opportunity to ass ist in appendectomies and 
tonsillectomies, t reating lacerations and a hosl.of 
other th ings he does not have the chance often 

to witness at the Un ivers ity Medica l Cenl.e r. 
For Bob, thi~ variet.y of case:; wa~ a ~timulat in g 

and prac.:t.icHI part of his st.ud ics, because he 
found he "knew more than he thou ght. he did. " 

Bob t:Vm mented he had hoped 1.0 sneak in 
~omc fi sh ing, :-;ince he and hi s wife, Penny, 
stayed in her parent's cubin on the lake. But 
while Penny lea rned what it. is lik e 1.0 be ft 

" Cp's wife," Hob discovered that a general 
practice leaves liLtie time for fi!'ihing:. 

Bob's prcccptorship work diffe re d from most 
in that hi s wife was ab le to accompany him. 
Usually the st.udent Jives with the physician 's 
family. Dr. Carri:'lon's wife explained the th ree 
dod.ors alternate in keepi ng: the :-;tudent for the 
fuur-week pe riod. She said she "trie!; to make 
the student a part of her family" and cook s a nd 
launders for them jU:'lt as she docs for he r 
husband. 

Although the doctors a rc quite easy to ri nd, 
because their phones are alternately hooked 
up lo rcee ivu cnll~ ut night and on Sunday, 
they rarely travel to a patient 's house. If they 
must sec patients in l.he evening, they prefer 
to treut them in the center whe re the re are 
proper facilities. This is probably what Penny 
mcant when she said f>he had a n opport.unity 
to sec what "G P life was like," because Bob 
frequently made late-night call s. 

As a matter of fad, Hob spent most of hi s 
t ime at the medical cen te ]'. The office is 
equipped not only with a physical therapy unit, 
X-ray facHities and business offices, but also 
has a pharmacy in front. A lunchroom is in
cluded in the s tructure, although Bob found the 
normal "twelve to one" lunch hour depended on 
the number of patients. And yet, the pe rsona l 
touch of general practice was not los t in t his 
modern center. Not only was there a constant 
pot of coffee and breakfast roll s in the lab, but 
every employee took turns bringing a luncheon 
dessert.. 

It is this part of general practice Bob liked 
th e best. The personal approac h that the three 
physicians all brought to their practice was an 
e nlighte ning dimension to Bob's medical stud ies. 
For l.h i5 reason, 130b said he "is considering 
general practice more than ever before. It is 
certain ly not," he emphasized, "any kind of a 
dyi ng art." 0 
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